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FEEBLE OLD PEOPLE.

Are Told How to Regain Strength and 
Vigor.

e crow* old the waste of the 
m becomes more rapid than re

pair, the orpan.s act more slowly and 
les» effectively than in youth, the cir
culation is prior, the blood thin and 
digestion weak

Vino] .our delicious cod liver and 
iron tonic without oil, is the ideal 
strengthener and bpdy builder for old 
folks, for it contains the very elei 
needed to rebuild wasting tissu» 
replace weakness with strength. Vinol 
also fortifies the system against colds 
and thus prevents pneumonia.

Mrs. Harry Ivey, of Columbus, Ga.. 
say<: "if people only knew the good 
Vino] dm-s old people, f ani sure you 
would be unable- to supply the de- 

a y, maud. I never took anything before 
his that did me so much good as Vinol. 
the ft is the finest, tonic and 
|y, creator T ever used in my 
rd If Vinol fails to build ti 

people, and create 
return your monvv.

UTILE LOCALS

)THE DAILY CHRONICLE ia pub. 
liahel every afternoon (holiday» end 
Sundays excepted) at [ngersoll. $2.60 
per annum delivered.

THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE, 12 
pages, is published every Thursday at 
*1.00 per year, payable in advance, to 
any part of Canada or Great Brit
ain, or $1.50 per year to the United 
States.

ADVERTISING RATES furnished 
on application.

JOB PRINTING-In connection with 
the newspaper we have an up-to-date 
Job Printing department. Commercial 
printing of all kinds 
inery and type.

(U
Now is the time to place your order for

Private Greeting Cards
We are .bowing four books of beautiful 

samples of these Cards and invite 1
L and look them over, at

The Cost of Liknowledge of the Glory of God’s 
Character Shall Fill the Earth.^ Magistrate Paterson is in Toronto

H. K. Robinson left fur Chicago this 
morning,

License Inspector W. M. Bell is in 
tow ii to-day.

Mis- Annie Ci 
friends in St.

XMAS. Bl
The Cost of 

Going
The Pastor’s Special Thanksgiving— 

♦.Ttaracter Is Known by Plans

Em pry Title—He that DOetb 
Righteousness Is Itighteou 
Has Been Slandered.

you to comeSee V'orks—Holiness Not an

-Gotlspent Sunday w ith

Dr. McDonald and M. ( 
in Toronto on business.

Mr. Hy. Buchanan, of Toront 
spending a few days in town.

Thu Murray’s Book StoreThe New You can help to furth. 
having your house v 
is not a luxury, but a 1
It is CLEAN — SAFI 
It is more economical 
in use.
Every citizen ofTngei 
the utility.
Have your house wi;
SHARER itr^he PRC

An old house can be w 
new—no dust—no dirt
An expert will call and

Elliott ar, New York, N.
Y., November 30.
—Pastor Russell 
spoke at the new 
Temple t o-d 
We report 
theme from 
text, "Holy, hoi 
holy is the Lo 

Hosts
whole earth shall will 
be full of His, 1er. Druggist, Iugvrsoli

— Isaiah

AGENTS FOR PARKER’S DYE WORKSModern maoli.

Linens
Just
Opened

erTelephones.A meeting of the Children's Aid So
ciety is being held this afternoon. strength

life."
tin- feeble, 
hngth we

I ngersoll ’phone, 46. 
Be*| ’phone, 46.Mi-- Helen Adaii

ital, Ncvv York, is home on I

Sunday evening 
stolen

f Hudson" Citv V i
the oldofH. W. J. ELLIOTT A Successful 

School

>-p

NEWS OF SPORT1. IProprietor.
!à

3ry.”fmir whips and two 
from the Methodistrobes were 

church shed
6EAST MIDDLESEX CAMPAIGN.

I'.Hrit Middlesex was an election of 
significant beginnings, which, a., they 
develop, will have 
temirning influence on Provincial poli
tics.

igtSJOg gUSSEilli As usual, the 
Pastor spoke 
without notes. 

He introduced his theme with the 
declaration that since shortly after 
the Second Century the Christian 
Church has been gradually 1 
a total misconception of the 
character as manifested In the Di
vine attitude toward humanity. Er
rors have been enlarged upon until 
to-day the most horrible description* 
of the Almighty appear in Christian 

blications, creeds, commentaries. 
Heathendom's idols cannot be 

compared with the Satanic descrip
tions which the creeds of the Dark 
Ages give of the God of all Grace.

The Pastor holds thaA the world 
ju. 5ee God by these printed mis 
representations. Therefore it is no 
wonder that the missionaries make 
so little
heathen, who openl 
ship so unj 
the creeds pre

r forefathers to everlast

A quantity of tinware found si 
weeks up 
noliAt awaits nri owner at the MOST TELL TROTH HOCKEY.profound and de

roUment. Tliis must that n 
popular school ianeUim, » „ * 
share of the

ce stationj'
Sarnia's Big Squad.Rev. S. Ii. Grigg. 

dressed tin- Sunday S
of luroîiti
lu-ol of tin- l$a|

in I led tntc 
DivineThe FAIR Water, Light &Sarnia. Nov «).- A big squad of 

b*'ekey players, both intermediate and 
• working out each night at 
xv’s .Arena. The prospe

Sarnia's historv

,),u‘ beginning was a definite and 
actual movement of Conservatives ag
ainst the Government on the temper- 

Prominent- Conservatives, 
liutli in flu- Riding and from the cit
ies of London and Toronto, openly 
took the platform in favor of the Lib- 
'eral-Tviuperance candidat» 
frank interview» to the Press 
demning the failure of their 
ty to provide advanced Temperance 
legislation.

This is the first time that this Con-

^ean Fernow Urges Frankness 
Concerning Belt

list church vesterdnv

BothUi. and Mrs. J. H. Georgi junior, art 
St. Andre 
for tin- best team in 
ar»- bright.

nf To
rn- in town attending the fun dsunci- issutvrai of the former’s father, the late 

Henry George.Marked At
Special
Prices.

Money
Saved
Buying
Here.

LET THE SETTLER KNOW New students 
day. Write are enrolling every 

lor particulars toi.| ,,etcl lir AV I’ M.S. of St. Paul's church 
day afternoon at 
■ home uf Mrs

Arrangi-mcnts an- being made with 
the Kingston Frontenacs fi -MAwill meet un 'I 

three o’clock at 
1>. Muir, Margaret street

Tiu Bead of Toronto University Forestry 
Faculty, Speaking lu New Lis- 

keard, Says the North Country 
Cannot He Coasidered aa a 

Unit So Far as Soil Is Con
cerned—A Better Survey.

r a game 
n their way through to Detroit in the 

Christmas holidays. Games an- also 
bcine arranged with tin- Cleveland 
and Detroit teams in those cities

or gave 

own par-

J

2^

WOODSTOCK,ÎONT

Masters Donald Ellis and Stewart 
and Miss Doris Ellis, of 

spent Saturday with 
Mr-. D. McKay, Carnegie Street.

See John Bunny the funny 
fat man at Photo Play to
night.

You art 
Fair, Thu 
. o n and evenin

= Woman's Guild, St." •

IMPERIAL BA]MeQuinn 
St. Thniiia With Hi 'tars of last year's team 

arul several new men to pick from, a 
powerful defence i». possible, and a 
forward line that f-X speed and ag
gressiveness will probably open the 
eves of the teams it meets*thi* war.

impression upon the 
y refuse to wor- 
vlcious a God as 

sent—a God who sen

ALLOW OS T< 
BARKING

Every Legitimate Banking Fecitily g 
connections, we can offer advantages 
and others which will prove valuable 
takings Yon are invited to make i

Saving Accounts cas b 
Capital Authorized... 
Capital Subscribed...
Capital paid up...............
Reserve Fund................
Total Assets over.......... .

COBALT, Dec. 1. Speaking at the 
Canadian Club of Timiskatnlng at its 
dinner at New I.iskeard Saturday 
night, Dr. B. E. Fernow, dean of the 
Faculty of Forestry of the University 
of Toronto, put forth a strong plea 
for better classification of soils before 
settlers Vrc allowed to go on them. 
Speakfn^ of the clay I -It and Ills own 
report on it, he said 
lieve that any countr; 
any country, 
benefited by ha 
for good or bad. 
favorable truth that

movement against the party 
has occurred to any considerable ex- mjbrophy, d.f.citrrlv

Principaltenced thei 
ing torture because ignorant of ILe 
only Name that brings salvation.

To the extent that any intelligv.f 
Christian supports the bins 
statements of t 
sponsible, said the Pastor 
denominational names rep 
doctrines which led to the 
of these denominations, the only 
way to rectify matters is either aa 
denominations to repudiate publicly 
these slanders of the Deity, or else 
as individuals to withdraw publicly 
from all such creeds 
method he considers to be the surest, 
quickest and right way; for the Bi
ble never authorized an 
organize sect or party

The speaker then 
that the Bible recog 
one Church of Christ—"The Church 
of the First-borns, written in Heaf*' 
en." All begotten of the Holy Spirit, 
consecrated to be footstep followers 
of their Saviour, 
one Church. Th 
ten in the Lamb's Book of Life, 
they have the promise of entr 
into His Kingdom in the First Resur 
rection, if faithful.

Flint it will spread cannot be 
doubted, and the success of the Liber- 
h1-Temperance candidate in reducing 
tin- Government majority by over SO 
in tin- face of the most- determined 
fight yet put up by the allied forces 
of the Government and the liqu< 
terests is a cause for genuine optim- 

As time goes on, if the Govern
ment persists in its anti-temperance 
policy. the number of Conservative 
tviueperanee men to work and vote 
for the Aholish-the-Bar policy 
to increase until the movement begun 
in East Middlesex will become 
ul and overwhelming.

The second beginning 
i*y ami cu-opviatiun of the women in 
the interest» of temperance. This de
velopment, even in its infancy in East 
Middlesex, undoubtedly had effect in 
reducing the Government majority. 
As women's activity grows stronger 
and stronger in succeeding contests 
the Abolish-the-Bar policy will be 
greatly strengthened.

Not only did the Conservative party 
and its Cabinet Ministers, who at 
first laughed at the idea of any op
position at all in East Middlesex

♦ % %invited to attend llut .rfjv 
isday. De-ivni rr 11th, 

in the l"wn
phemous 

he creeds he is re

resent the 
formation

after-
hail; The New Rule. MEDICAL.

B COLERIDGE—Ottice ,0j 
residence. King Sir,,t 
attentior gw«, ..orgeiy fillice
hoer,_g l0 „ „ „

Auction halt- of household furnUur» 
at the home of James Ball. King Hi
ram street, three doors east of 
street, oh 
E. Brads,

X’aiieouvi-r. Xov. .'to. -Tin new rule 
eliminating offsides in centr, 
which whs given H tri.-i 1 at Victoria 

, last wei-k. will be given a further test 
I in the fir-t league game of the season 
hvi, next Friday night between Van- 

the clay belt that It is not necessary I <‘0Uv, r -'"-I New AVe-tinin-ti r. Frank 
to invite the pessimism which comes ( Fa trick, uricinatur of the n«-w idea, 
from disappointed settl rs. Surely . announced today that th.- fir-t few 
It Is difficult to judge aright new con-: league game- will he played under 
dillons and presage the fulure of a the new rule. Coast .quirting writers 
newly-developed country. A certain agree that the new system speeds the 
optimism Is always In place when game up ami eliminate- i |„t of un- 
opelng up sui'h a country, but there nice ary .May. whi,h --ecu r red in 
are some adverse iruths In any pro- centre id undci the old offside rub 
position that can tie safetly ascertain- There i~ a t.-mli-n. x .-n the part of 
ed and must not be hid. some play, rs t» !--af under the m-v.

Dr. Fernow's conclusion was: "It is rule, hut if this van lw r.-iiuilied tin 
desirable to furnish the settler a land rule will pr.-w beneficial 
classification vhlch will allow him 
to select thç .lore easily manageable 
land, or, at least, to know what he 
may expect when he undertakes to 
farm the more difficult soils. With 
this variety of conditions Is It wise to 
let a poor, somewhat Ignorant farm
er try ilia luck In locating? Could 
not disappointment and failure be re
duced, and success, happiness and de
sirable development be Increased ' j 
giving him at least pointers as to 
what la Involved In bin location ?"

Dr. Fernow contended that it could 
easily be done by an “Xpert Instruct
ing students who would be attached 
to survey parties going out to lay out 
townships. \

I do not be- 
or any part of 

permanentlyi;
vlng it misrepresen 

There Is so much 
can be told about

il1iituaL
Tin-day. December 9th. S.
auctioneer. CHAS. WHITEThe latter DBS. NEFF lc SHEPHARD 

Charles Street Wed*
Dr. Neff 10.30 to 12 
7 to 8.30 p m I)r 
10.30 a m.
Both ’Phi

The
Mi-thfK
the home of Mr-. \V. I’. Cook, Tunis 
street, on Tiu-silay afternoon. Dec. 2. 
at three o’clock.

on ice
>ffice heur- 

a m . 2 to 4 a * 
8h *pharj V. « to 

to 8.30 p m.

ular monthly met 
Lailics’ Aid will

ting of the 
be held at

re g 
list INGERSOl

ny one to 
in the Church, 
demonstrated 

nizea only the

•J

COME , 2 to 4 h.nd
mes No. 8.

The Young People's Soviet)
Paul'.- church will meet this evening 
at eight o'clock in 
Subject, for study 
‘Friendship

Chief fish has been notified of tin 
theft- nt Thorold of a bay burst 
teen hamls high, weight 1.300 po 
ten years old. two white hind 
little white 
tion us t. 
received by the Police Department.

Rev S. E. Grigg, of Toronto. Super
intend,-nt of Social Service for the 
Baptist church in Canada, conducted 

•ng this line in the Baptist 
Bt-achvillc on Sunday. This 

mg. Mr. -Grigg wa- calling 
mbi-r of his I ngersoll frit- 

It is i-igfyt years since Mr. Grigg left 
liigersoll* and he was pleased with 

the town, es- 
Hi- al-o 
t action 

varlv date to

the activ-f St

tin- lecture room, 
and discussion— 

All are invited.
J3HIROPRACTIC & OSTEOPATHY.W. C. Forman are members of the 

eir names are writ-
: A Dollar$DR. R. C. BEST GRADUATE OH1RO- 

practor and O^path. SpeetMi.. 
m nervous diseases. Offiee corner 
'd King and Church 8ts. Oftiet 
hoars 10 to 12 a m. and 2 to 6 p u, 
6 to 8 p.m.. also by appointment. 
Ing. ‘phone 265.

*

fcct;
face. Any informa- 
abouts will be gladlv

profit SiBlHtl
with thePHOTO PLAY THEATRE RUGBY.

Tigers 44; Parkdale 2.

tO -Utter, ignomin- 
ious rout wa- Parkdale’s portion un 
Saturday wlien the Paddier-, U.R.F.V. 
champion-, im-t Hamilton, Big Four 
title winner.- 
the Canadia
pionship. 
ston- tha
From the very commencement of thi 
game when the Tigers marched across 
th- Parkdale goal f. r a touchdown un
til the "contest" lieeamo a fare- in 
th,- fourth quarter, the O.R.F.U. vhnm 
pious and adherents were 
hope. The winners excelled 
to end and in no ri-siK’Ct. i 
dlers compare with the M

■
when ‘‘Seducing Spirits"—."Doctrines of 

Devils."
Pictures cliange Monday, Wednes

day, and Friday.
Hamilton, Nov to the importenoe

end make aUdfa
Pastor Russel, does not wish to be 

misunderstood as charging that these 
blasphemous doctrines were inten
tionally introduced tc misre 
God or to deceive mankind, 
ccpts 9t. Paul's explanation. The 
Apostle wrote prophetically, "I fear, 
lest by any means, a- the serpent 
beguiled Eve throng* ,iis subtilty, 
so your minds should be corrupted 
from the simplicity that is in 
Christ."—2 Corinthians 11:3

The Pastor declared that this is 
exactly what happened. The Church 
has been beguiled by earthly favors, 
not only Into a wrong attitude to
ward the kingdoms of this world, 
but Into a confusing mass of blas
phemous error. He then traced the 
gradual falling away of the Church. 
First the bishops were beguiled into 
thinking themselves to be the suc
cessors to The Twelve Apostles, and
Christ!'

"Tie Spring Time of Life” IDENTAL
A fine 3 reel picture notable for 

it's good sto
present

in the final game for 
ihii senior football cliam- 
The figures, 44 to 2. tell a 

t needs little

ry, fiue stage 
mgs and excel
lent acting.

“Bunny’s Dilemma"
There are many laughs in this 

John Bunny picture.

H. B. McKAY, L.D.8., D.D.B.. OKN 
tistry practiced in all it* branches
Special c4*ention pi 
teeth. Office RoyaJ 
Ingarsoll ’phone 1500

services nlo 
church at 1 ert every possible effort in the last 

two or three weeks as they gradually 
realized the danger of their situation, 
hut also the liquor interests as usual 
were lined up solidly with the Gov
ernment forces. The presence in 
London of William E. Allen, Secre
tary of the Licensed Victuallers’ As
sociation, an organization to protect 
the interests uf the hotelmvn, is only 
one sign of this co-operation.

The Conservative majority of about 
280 in this election is not more than 
200 less than the Conservative major
ity in the Provincial bye-election of 
1912, but is also appreciably l»-ss by 
at least 75 votes than the Conserva
tive majority in the Federal contest 
of a month ago when the Federal Lib
erals made such an active fight. The 
net result, therefore, is distinctly en
couraging to the Provincial Liberal

aid to children'* 
Bank Building.

morni X lahi.ratiun

Yemenis hi

should 
pave Thames street

ally (he W. J. Mac MURRAY. L.D 8 , D D g. 
Dentist, removed to Dr Coleridge'» 
office. King 
Office, Ing. 
dence. Bell

Berlin teachers have had their sal[ngersoll Ini 
suggestion Iliatin U£ increased from $25 to $75 a year, 

H'. Lynn, a Detroit expert, advises 
St. Thomas to use natural gas 

Renfrew voted to buy the Market 
Square .now leased, for $10,000.

Guelph expects tin* coming winter 
fair to beat all records.

Harry A. Ramsay 
of 1,200 volts near 
pulmotor saved his life, and be will 
likely

Children Cry 1without 
from end 

did the Pad- 
ountaineers

St. West Both phones 
212. Bell 125k, Itoei

125L.
In- taken at

AMERICAN WATER 
WHITE COAL OIL 
Gives a beautiful light 
American Gasoline 

1900-Mile Axle Grease 
American Benzine

LEGAL

Shiloh ireceived a charge 
Chippewa, but aCASTOR i A J. GARFIELD GIBSON, BARRISTI R 

Solicitor. Notary Public, Convey 
ancer, etc.; Solicitor for The Royal 
Bank of Canada; Money to 1 ian 
Companies incorporated and Pat
ents secured. Offices, Thames fit 
over The Tribune; phone Bell 224

The family remedy for Coushs 
Smell doec. Small bottle. BestFor Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
recover.inspired mouthpieces of 

Thus was established the 
doctrine of Apostolic Succession. The 
inspired words of Jesus and The 
Twelve took second rate, 
masses ceased to study the

Upon this foundation, Satan grad
ually bu. 't the doctrines of purgi 
and -eternal torture. When In the 
Sixteenth Century, 
began to be consul 
ranged mattery that our forefathers 
retained the Hell of indescribable

Tho Kind You Have Always I 
in use for over 50 yea;a, 

and lia

Allow i
All Counterfeits, Imitations a 
Experiments that trifle with 
Iniants and Children—Expo

\Bears the 
Signature of Bt*Me.tbeThos. Kitchion •# 5 SOCIETIES.Wholesale Oil Merchant lO

\ A. O. F.— COURT MARQUIS <>P 
Lome, No. 6157. Meets 1st :m.i 3rd 
Wednesdays in A.O F. Hall over the 
Chronicle office. Visits always 
welcome. Ask abeut our straight 
life, twenty pay life, and Endow 
ment profit bearing policies, th* 
rates cannot be raised. Geo. R Ste
phenson, O.R.; E. H A through, flee

the Bible again 
ted, Satan so ar-Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

A tafe, reliable re pu latino 
medicine. Sold in three de- 

t£aJt Krwi9 of strength—No. I, SI; NW No. 2, S3; No. 3. $5 p-r box 
S°ld by all druggists, or sent 
prepaid on receipt of price 
Free pamphlet. Adores»

I V What is C>torture for all but the Elect—repudi
ating as unscriptural the amelioraï- 
j-~ purgatory feature.

*xt the Pa
Suits and Hun. W. H. Hearst. addressed tin 

Berlin Canadian Club

J. C- Hanley, former 
Hustings County, i> dead

Caatorin Is a harmler snhst 
forte. Drops a 
contains ncitln 
substance. Its age Its gun 
and allays Feverishness. Fc 
has been in constant use for 
Flatulency, "Wind Colie, all 
Diarrhoea. It régulâtes t 
assimilates the Food, giving 
The Children’s Panacea—Th<

on New Ontario
le nd Sc liing h 

er Op an, Mo
ast-or traced the parallel 

between the Church's dereption and 
Eve’s. Mother Eve was beguiled 
into believing that God’s threat, 
"Dying, thou shall die," was untrue. 
The serpent teclared, "Ye shall not 
surely die." Deceived by the lie-, she 
led. her burband and our race into 
death.

The seducing spirits mentioned by 
St. Paul, of whom Satan is prince, 
have souy'-t to perpetuate this Me 
ii- '.be CL-.rcb. By visions, dreams, 
tipping tables, mediums, etc., they 
have deceived Christians, as pre
viously the 
into bel 
really alive 
they built the
gatory. masses for the dead, 
predestination of the non-elect to 
eternal anguish, etc.

The Pastor’s Thanksgiving
Las’- Thursday th.e Pastor's heart 

went out to God in special thanks
giving that the vyes of his under
standing were opening to see God’s 
glorious character in 
His

Warden <>f 
. agi-d 76. '

A number of changes in the Alberta 
Cabinet arc announced.

Overcoats THE COOK MEDICINE CO., 
T0ie«T0. OUT. (ftr»«rlr Wl.lw.) r ANCIENT ORDER UNITED WORK 

men—Oak Lodge, No. 120, Inger#oil 
meets on the second floor, 1.0.0 
F., Block, on the second and last 
Fridas evenings of each month at 8 
o clock. Visiting brethren always 
welcome. Robert McMillan. Master 
Workman; Geo. P. Bums, Foreman. 
Hugh Moon Financier; 8 A. Gib 
■on, Recorder.

X T 7GENTLEMEN ! 
offer you the first choice 
of the finest selection of 
the smartest and most 
up-to-date Suits and 
Overcoats it has been 
our good fortune to 
secure.
All work strictly tailor
ed; made in our own 
shop by experienced 
hands.
Suita...,
Overcoats...$16 to $30

We Ruv. Father Murray, of Cubourg, bag 
• position of do- 
the title of Mon-

bevn elevated to tbe 
mestic prelate, with

The Best Salesman 
On.My Force GENUINE CASTAldermen Buller find Gillespie, of 

Peterborough, are in the field fm 
mayoralty.

r thePOPULAR TRAIN FOR WINNIPEG
y^Bears the Eand points East thereof

CANADIAN ORDER OF FORESTERS . 
—Court Oxford No. 12 meets on th, 
second floor of the I.O.O.F, Hail o- 
the second and fourth Tuesdays f 
each month at eight » clock r !U 
Members ar« accepted bciweec 
the ages of 18 and 46 years. Visit 
ing members always welcome. Far 
ther particulars can be had fron 
the officers of the Court. Georg-1 P 
Burns, Chief Ranger; W. A Lam# 
kin, Bee. See.; Wm. English, F< 
See.; R. N. Thurtell, Treasurer.

Why? Decause it heads the list of business- 
getters. Because it multiplies selling time— 
minimizes selling expense -runs no hotel hill— 
goes where and when I want—and is always at 
my beck and call.
Such a combination of efficiency and economy 
cannot fall to be of service In your business 
Try itl

deceived the heathen, 
Ing that the dead are 

Upon that foundation 
doctrines of hell, pur- 

the

ney
ievgate city express LOW RATES TO CHICAGO, ILL.,

ACCOUNT INTERNATIONAL 
LIVE STOCK EXPOSITION.

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
will issue round trip tickets at minc
ed rates to Chicago, Ill., account In
ternational Live Stock Exposition, to 
be held at Chicago, November 20 to 
December 6. 1913.

District and Dates of Sale— From 
stations Kingston. Renfrew and west 
in Ontario, good going No 
December 1 and 2.

Return Limit-All tickets valid to goi 
return to reach original starting point glo 
not later than midnight of Dec. 8, 1913. | deep

Frequent and fast train service. Only >
berth*6re/ervatiens*’ Z"" ' For“ke Bot “ °,<1 '<r tbe

Ticket’Offices."' ° *‘ld j “ew “ n'’1

Leave TorontoArrive Winnipeg- s.OOa.’m.} Dally
■fÿ*OLTGH Kyi IPMKNT*! CowpartiiK-nt 

.i.-t-try-C.-c1'Htitm Car, Staudam sleeping 
t-, Tourist Sleeping Car. Dining «Car. 
mm Clans Coaches. Colonist Car.$18 to $30

The Kind Yon HavVANCOUVER EXPRESS
Leave Toronto - 10.20 p.m.) ,
Arrive Vancouver 11 30 p.m. I U U>
lEySUSffiSK’ZLSSB

Laics' Strictly uilered Sails
We have also some of 
the latest and best mat
erials for Ladies'Winter 
Coats at reduced prices.

In Use For JvJt'rerg Bell TeUphomt At 
a Long DUtanct Station.the light of 

great loving Plan of Salvation 
for both Church und world. Soon 
all delusions of the pas 

ne, and the knowledi 
ry shall fill tbe

Si YMt OINTAUR COM TAN

svember 30
The Bell Telephone Co. AUOTIONEEfl.t shall have 

Ige of God’s 
earth—Ocean

ian !

Geo. Sutiierlaml, Citv Ar 
va- . , .95 u»d «61

Depot Agisit,

Geo. H. Wylie particulars from any C.P.R. Ag- 
r M.G.Murphy, D.P.A . Toronto Of 8. E. BRADY, CEMETERY ROAD 
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